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UNITRn ST f\.'l'F.S OF A'fERTCA,

WESTERN n1s·rRI CT OF ARKJtNSAS ,
FORT gr.. TTH nlV1SlON.

Ji' rn ST

co um .

J.,_ thri f1i trjct Co•ir •, of the HnitAd StatAs, in ,ln<l for thtJ division

xftot.ms~itb. an<l <ii trict afor,-.s id, at thP. J·nuary Ter

thereof, A.

n. ,

1899 .

T~e Grand J11 or

United Stat s emp anRlled, sworn and chareed

of t

at t:1e te.,...,, aforesaid of th

court afol·Psaid, on t.heir oath :present: That

Willia"'! P . Ste iR.rt, J u ior, a.rid G . P rel al Stewart, whos .. f1t11 Christian

name is to said Grand J •i,··ors 1J.nknovn, ann n . J . Pie..-ce, •vhose full C'hris-

tian !1'.!."'le is to sajd r,.rand J1irors unknovn, 1:)efo,:-e nnrl at t~he several times
herei!1r.fter m ntioned, p t=1tenriin13 to i,e offic rs

a~P.nt sofa c0r.por-

a!1

the pu~pose of o'l)tainine money 1 mder false pretensPs from divers other
per son , by 1ire ~endine +;hat said A:1 er i can In,,es:ors I CO!!:lpanJ was the

a,eent of a prPt~nded societ!r or fund, called th

Fo t SMBh Rent Purchase

Fund, :>.nd +;het if t•1e said divers persons wo 1 tld t!:lke shar s or had taken
shares

j

n said !Jretended Fo,..".; Smj ':.h R n-:-; p1irch ase f11n<i, and would pay
0

thereon to sai11 hnP-rj can lnvestot•s
payment

of dnP,s, ,;hat th.A

t-1,uaid

or can~fl to be rmrchas
persons who had tak1m or

I

Cor1:ran:

jn 9.dvance, twelve monthly-

1 ,

A,,,rican I!lvestors' Company would purchase

anrt l:,uil"' or ca1ts

to be ')uilt, for each of sucn

~~

o ld take.,. i-..n<l who would

~

ay to th~ said Al11erican

• I

lnvestcr.s' COf'lI'RnY sain l'ltw"1&ril mo :hl:_r pcyl'.!lents of dues, in sdvance,
or the said Ane :1.c n Inv stors 1 Company would. l nd to

ach of the holders

of such sha.,..es who

oulrl. r.1ake to it the said ";welve monthly- pewments in

advance, ~oney to enable such holders to go in business for himself , the

sums s0 advanced' to 1:le repaid in monthly, payments; the said Willia ~
St9war"", J unior, an1 G. Pe cival Stewart, arrl

• J . Pi rce, in •!;andinG

by sucl-\ repre ,ent a 1,ions ann pretenses to in~i {Zand inrluce ';;hq said divers

person~ to ta.ke shares jn said p.,..t-<tendeq Fort Smith Rent Purchase Fund,

and to senrl and en:r
by makin.,

1st;

to ft; the

1;heir

onf'y to the sairt American Inves tors ' Conr,nny

ayrnents as aforesaid, arrt the sair William i'. Stew-

art, J1mior, G. Percival Stewart 1 ;.nrl

n.

J.

int6n. ins as the o f'fi c-

ers anfl_ acent s of satci .Ainerichn Investors'

thi s

wise l)ossession of said money so sent and entrust~ and fraurlul ntly to
convert; said mo11,y to the own use of the:n the said W1lli&..rnJJ.
J unior, G. Percival Stewart, and

n.

tewart,

J . Pierce; anrl the e;r nit Jurors

afo-resa.id do fnrt•1e.,. pre5 nt that the said Williarn f

Stewm-t, Junior,

G. Per-Ji'lal St'3wart, anrl n. J . Pierce, on the 23rd day of Sept em'l)er,
1898, n certain lett r am circ 1ar coni·! 0 ,..njnc said schame to o'iJtain
money •mder fal

&9

r,retens"I S, to-wit: a certai!'l letter and circular di-

rected to one Hr . Howell B. Seve~r, Cor . So. 9 & J . St . , Ft.Smith, Ark . ,
unlavtf•1lly did knovinGl~r deposit and cause to 'be d8!lOsited , in a post
office of the said Uni"; d States, in the cit;.r of New York arrt the state
of New York, and send thl"'on 0 h the same to l)e conveyed and delive ed b:,
mai l at Fort Smith in "ihe state of Arkansas, con trar!' to the fo,:-m of the
statutl'! in such case mane and provided and a[:;ainst t e peace ard die;nHy
of the United Stat s .

SECOND C CUNT .

A'1d the Grand Jurors afo res id, on their oath aforesaid, <i.o further
present that sairl Willi :n P •. StewA.rt, Junior, ar1l G. Percival Stewart,

whose -Pull C.. ristian name is to said orai1d J urors unkno1m, ,and

n.

J.

Pi erce ~ whose f1lll Christian na'!le is to sajd Gram J•.lrors unknown, before
and 9.t the sgveral times her'3J!1afte ... mentioned, pr-et'3ndinc; to be offi0ers
and aG"'nts of a corporation called ~he A"l1erican Investors ' Conpany, hatl

deviser. a scherne for

r1e :n1rpose of obtainine r:1oney under false :::,retense s

fror:i divers other 1;ersons by pretenr'l. iq; that

I

said A/,,erican Investors'

Com:ran~• was the aeent of a pretended society or f1rnd called the Fort Smith
Rent P'lrchase Fund, and that if the said divers persons 1vo ld take shares
or had takfP1 shares in said i,r tended Fort -=:roith Rent purchase fund, and
would

~~r

thereon to said Atilerican Investors' Company, in aiva.nce, twelve

monthl~• pay!:lent6 of dues, that the said American I!1vestors ' Company would
purchasf , or cause to be purchased, and build, or canse to be built~

each o-r s 1cn :pe,-sons wh o had taken or woul
would :>ay to ths sai

·

tak:!'3 sueh shares, and. who

A>1e!"ican Imrestors' compa.11y said tw ,lve monthly

paymen";s of des :in ad,,a11ce, or t¾P. sairt A"'le ican Tn1restors' nompany
would lend ~o ear::h of th

holders of such shar s u;rho

oul

make to it

:he said twel ,e mo!1'~hly p yments in adva.ri-::e money to enaole such holder
to g(i in bnsi!le s for hi_:nself, -1;1:'le

l'!!Cne:r

monthl:~ pe.yme nt s ; the said William ~

so ad1raneed to 1::ie repaid in

Stewart, Junior, am G. Percival

Stewart, anri D . J. Pierce, intendin~ b:,r such rep·esenta~ions and pretenses
to incjte arr1 induce thfl said div rs pe sons to take shares i"l said pretended Fort_ Srni th Rent Pu rch as,e Fune!.,. an_g_ -'; o senj and e_ptr 11~t their money
to the said American In,estors' Compony by

ak ing to it the payments afore-

said, A.nd :he sajd 1illia.m <f. Stewart, Junior, G. P ,1·cival Stewart , and

D. J. Pierce intendi ns as the officers and

gents of said A~erican Inves-

tors ' Oompany to o'bta1n in this wise possession of said money so sent and
e,n:.rusted, and fraudulently to convert said rponey to the own nse of them,
the said William

fl.

Stewart, Junior, G. Pe rd val Stewart and

n.

J. & 1 erce;

t

and th"I r,rand J 11ror s afor~sajd do further present that the said William

~

Stewart, Junior, G. Percival Stewart and n. J , P ierce, on the 23rd

day of Septer.11:)er, 1898, a certain letter and circular cor,c"Jrnh1g said
sc:1er:1e to obtuiY1 monfly under false ,-retenses , ';o-vit : a certain l etter
anr1 circ1.1lar •i irected to one !!rs . Sallie M. Garland, Fort Sp1ith, Ark . ,
unla,,r,~lly, d:iff knowinc;ly deposit and cause to

1)6

de11osited in a post

office of the said Uni"::ed States, in the cit!' of New York, and the state
of New York, anr.l senri th rouc;h the sal'!le "o be conveyed and nelivered by
mail at Fort Sm:!.th Jn the state of Arkansas, contrary to the form of' the
statut~ in such case made arrl. provided, an

asainst tha peace arrl. di13nity

of the United States .

St ates Attorney , We st er 11 District ArJrnn sas
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